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Tb kind of honor tliat has its

Ongtn io rulej is not of very h;gh

.character, but real honor, hasci

upon principles of justice, consider-atJO-

and rrmpathv. find the need EEn ni s
, Suicide in Japan.

Japan has always been a land of
suicides. There seems to be some-
thing in the religion, or philosophy,
or perhaps in the nervous constitu-
tion of the people, that enables the
Japanese to regard loss of life with
comparative i ml i (Terence. This has
made them preternaturalh" daring
in battle, and largely accounts for
the old-tim- e practico of hari-kar- i,

which caused a man, on the slight-
est impeachment of his honor, to
kill himself in a particularly painful

of rules which may be studied with
.profit. A great many men get

American Cliff Dwellers.
Inhabitants? Indians, coyotes,

rattlesnakes, rabbits, prairie dogs
and Mormons in the iieart of it;
while along its borders and in the
valleys where water is or can be
brought are ranchmen wdth stout
hearts as need there is to wring a
livelihood from this desolate fron-

tier. Villages there are favored places
and a few towns, with faces firmly
toward the twentieth century as to
the. utilities, while the amenities are
but fitfully in evidence.

The Indians who inhabit this re-

gion are of types. In the upper
middle portions are the Utes and
Navajoes, the relics of nomadic

this kind C'HiM temp, rari v & ! i ;i Me
ot? their iti r t .1 eu:l. is on this
ii i i I e r ;;in .; i t t i r I . I , .

Tli ere wen Id t'f no ii;lVieukv in

m.iknijr arrangements to earrv t.v
'heme out. Tlie proprietors of the
summer n sorts won M no doubt he
iT,t(j to proi !e aeeiiinodation for
anv nnnu'o: ( I somnolent quests.

he is to be called on Wednesday
, niglit. '".Mr. I. will sleep for one
week." etc. No doubt if the fad

j were started establishments would
vie with each other in the perfe.

throngh the world without doing The prevailing question would not
aajtbicj which can be clearly called be, '"What is there for dinner?"
dishonorable and yet without attain-- 1 but Ts my l d ready?" There
iog a reputation for honor. They are j would be memoranda as to the
not altogether trusted or distrusted, length of time sleep had been in

The really honorable man is distin-- ! dulged in or was desired to c

among his fellows; his word .tinue. "Mr. A. came on Saturday;

tion of their sleeping preparations, siders it as understood that every-an- d

we should be told that absolute-- i one knows it, and takes it ill if he

tribes, but wandering legally no
longer, save within the confines of
their reservations. More scattered
are the Pueblos or Village Indians,
living much as they did when the
Spaniards foun i them centuries
ago, in their great communal storied
houes of stone or adobe. Of these
Pueblo Indians, the Moquis, far
away from "anywhere," in the heat
of the land of which I write, are the
most primitive in dress, habits and
traditions; while the Zunis, Acomas,
Lagunaus and Isletans, to the south
and east, and a dozen or so fading
remnants of once powerful groups
strung along the upper reaches of
the liio Grande, are variously and
frequently viciously tinged with
ways and follies of tlie white man,

All over this great 6tretch of
country, so hot in its uutempered
Summer sunshine'that you wish you
had not come, so bewitching in its
skies and clouds and atmosphere
and hills that not for worlds would.
you have stayed away, are the ruined
homes of the forgotten people. You
will find them at the door3 of Na
vajo wickiups, deep in the wilder-
ness, where old women sit weaving
blankets in the sun. You will find
them hundreds of miles from the
white man's dwellings or the red
man's haunts. Sometimes on high
plateaus, sometimes in broad valleys
sometimes hung along the crags of
well-ni- gh inaccessible canyons, or
perched, it may be, in dizzy securi-
ty atop some gigantic rock, which
rises sheer and solitary above the
plain, over which it has kept'so long
unheeded vigil. Harper's Maga-

zine.

For Over 50 Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used by Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften the
Hums, allays ail pain, cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea
Twenty five cents a bottle.

Sew Berne District.
Rev. F. D. Swindell, P. E. of the

M. E. Church wild preside at the
fol'cwing places on the dates noted:

Carteret circuit at Harlowe, Octo-
ber 3--

Jones Circuit, Lee's Chapel, Octo-

ber 17-1- 8.

Centenary church, New Berne, at
night, October 18.

Vanceboro circuit, at Vanceboro
October 32-3- 3.

Pamlico circuit at Bayboro, No-

vember .

Craven circuit at Ashbury, No-

vember 21-2- 2.

F ree Pills.
Send yonr address to H. E. Bncklen &

Co.. Chrcujjo, and get a free sarable box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation aud
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles thev have leen proved invaluable
They are guaranteed to be perfectly lree
Irom every deletnous substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by givinsr; tonj to
stomach and bowels grtstly invigorate
the system. Regular siee 25c. Sold bv F.
S. Dufty, Druggist. (4)

Elet'tornl Vote by States.

she fin is the o.gar tne atiair ;s

eonclud'. If the mother refusi
the emhas.-y- , and the yonn.S people
art- very much in love, they simply
i" ; : ii away and live in the woods to-

gether until their parents vie! I.

IhiririL: the period of betro'hai tlie
pair must see eaeh other as little as

. .."IT .1 IT" .1..possible. .t ine weaning inert
is a great feast, and the happy couple '

divide a betel nut. When a wife!
dies her husband must liaint her
. ,imi- - .i i -i.kv uhu iv, v'ueiiooanLuit
of whom oiie died, he paints half
his act red the other half black
Widows must wear mourning ft

their lives, even should they lnarrv
again. 1 apuan children smg quite
pretty songs, the text of which
rather poetical. It is

'to ask a Papuan his name. He con

is asked. To know their name 13 a

capital way of winning the favor of
the Papuans, who are very vain.
Tne Papuan is far better than his

reputation, and often better than
his European eivilizor. London
Dailv News.

F.lKrhtti Npiiatorial ton veil I ion.
The R publicans and Populists of

the Eighth Senatorial District met
in Convention at Kmsto.i, N. V , yes-

terday.
R. C. Kehoe was made temporary

chairman, Ercd Douglass temporary
secretary of the Republican Conven-

tion.
The following delegates were pres-

ent: Cateret V. H. Jones, E. II.
Hili: Craven R. C. Kehoe. Ercd
Douglass. Greeoe C. C. Hardy, C.
Bes.-- ; Jones--W- . M. Green, R. Ree-to;i- ;

Lcnior Robt. Harper. C. H.
Haines: Onslow Not represented.

The temporary odicers of the
Convention were made permanent.
Nominations for the Senate were
made, W . T. McCarthy, of Craven,
John Eields, of Lenior. Before
first ballot was ended Fields
withdrew, McCarthy's nomination
was made unanimous.

The following resolutions were

adopted. That the Republicans of

the Eighth Senatorial District cast
their vote for G. L. Hardison,
Populist candidate for Senator of

said district.
That the members of this Con-

vention pledge themselves to carry
into effect the aforesaid resolution.

The Populist Convention passed
resolutions to the same effect endors
ing W. T. McCarthy for the Stat
Senate.

The Republican Convention also
passed resolutions endorsing the
platform of the National 'Republi-

can party, the nominations of m

McKinley and G. A. Hobart, Presi-

dential nominees, D. L. Russell for
Governor, and W. T. McCarthy and
G. L. Hardison for the State Senate.

The following Republican Com-

mittee was elected for the District:
W. H. Jones, Morehead City: R. C.
Kehoe. New Berne; C. C. Hardy,
Ormondsville; L. L. Parrot, Kins-to- n;

V. Green, Pollocksville: L. L.
Iloyt, Jacksonville; John Eields,
Jr., Falling Creek.

W. II. Jones, chairman, Fred
Douglass, secretary.

ConurrcsMlon.tl I on v-- lion
The Republican convention of the

Third Congressional District reas-
sembled at Warsaw September rd
and was called to order by A. A.
Bryan chairman, who in a few well
selected remarks stated the object

the reassembling of the conven-
tion and instructed the Secretary to
call the roll of delegates. II. H.
Parker, of Onslow, the secretary,
being absent Mr. I. M. Powers, of
Duplin was elected secretary who
proeeded to call the i oil of counties,
and reported that all were icpre-sence- d.

Mrs Robert Hancock from Craven
county offered the following resolu-
tion which was ad, opted:

Whereas. By the plan of
formulated between the Re-

publican party State Executive
committee and the Populist party's
State Executive committee, the
Third Congressional District w;as

conceded to the Populists, and.
Whereas, Believing that by co-

operation the State will be saved
'rum ti e infamous elect: inelhcd.-(';iro!m- a

M ppi a:.d Sou
tll.'.t Well o in v rtain to
f..lho.v 1) me T he le
fore be ir

He m . Tea onvcntion
np : e uf the ae o r State
''in ittee w : i i . i i .v i ! i e e

p')rt t 1 j i.--t Call li
: C:i'ivss ; district.
ej !::.-- : t aat they

ait. i.e )iai.
era!

() ,i dm: i' of counties Jepic re i a; he f. ' wing K.vo- -

eiitive r tne .list! tot
W;1S. M !'!:.! nil liiuleii. no one ap
pointed Craven, A . A. an ; C'u m

herland. A. U .M c(. asili : Dup.tn.
K. Mc id, - ton: Harnett, M. A.

Me : dories. Mitchell Kinsev:
Moure, A. M. Clark; Onslow. M. 1.

W.ir.l . N.imnu;i W ( Sniir h.
nejti.n the c invention

j.iurned.
A. A. lirvan. Oil air mat

I. M. lowers. Sec:'y.
Immediately after the convention

adjourned the committee met and
elected A. A. Bryan, chai-ma- and

O. Smith, Seet'y.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

features peculiar to TTood's Tills. Small !n

glze. tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

IKloodrs
2

said : You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all Pillsover." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
Tne only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mli Senntoral District met at. K i Un

ton, Sentemher ;uid was called
to order bv (.. 1,. llardisoii at .about
11:1 . o'eiock, a, m

After an earnest prayer by Rev. .7.

. Cuthrie, pastor f" the ol. V.
ehureh at Kitiston, J. M. Mewborne
was reijuesto to as temporary
,;,;ljnilUn anj p. liright, tem- -

porarv secretary,
On motion the chaii appointed

t: following com mi: tec to confer
with the Kepublican committee l n

regard to : It. h. King,
jr jr 0rrv. , Tucker d. T.
Katon, and John Merci r.

While the committee was pre- -

paring tlieir reports the Chairman
was caned upon and responded in a
hort SpeCC i! re vie win g the work ac- -

eomplished bv the Legislature, of
lso; and especially impressing. upon
ns hearers tne importance ot re-e- i

rving upon our statute books u r
election law w ion provides lor a
fair ballot and fair Count

The committee on po-- manent or
ganization reeommondi d that the
temporary organization be made
permanent. Adopted.

The Conference committee report-i- d

that the Republicans were willing
to co-ope- with us on tonal
terms and nominated W. T. Me- -(

'a' : hy as their candidate.
u motion Mr. McCarthy was

then endorsed by the Populist Con-
vention.

The committee on credentials re-

ported every county represented and
recommended all proxies be allowed
to vote through, their representatives.
Adopted.

The committee on rules reported
in favor of a majority vote nominat-
ing the candidate, tlie delegates
present from each county to cast
their oroportionate part of the vote
to which their county is entitled.
The committee also reported that
thev found no agreement existing
bv which the candidate was to be
seiicted irom or exduded lrom any

or counties by rotation or
otherwise. The report was adopted.

The committee on resolutions
made a report endorsing our Nat-
ional platform and Bryan and
Watson. Also our State platform
and especially that portion referring
to t he elect f aw. I he committee
also i cporte 1 in favor of cov tinned
o reoperation along the lines of IS'.'l,
The report was adopted.

Tlie convention then went into
tiie nomination cf a candidate for
Senator. The- names of J. L. Bas-ni-h- t.

J. M. Mewborne, F. D.
Kooi ee, an-- C. E. Hardison were
placed before the convention. Bas-night-

's

name was afterward wiih-- d

awn, and Mewborne announced
that he was not a candidate and
wished his name withdrawn. The
ballot resulted as follows: Mew.borne
4; loonce, ; Jiamison ,m. l nc
nomination of Hardison was made
unanimous.

The Republican committee then
made r heir report endorsing G. L.
Hardison for Senator.

H. H. Perry was elected chair-
man and S. H. Bright secretary of
tlie District Executive Committee
for the next two years.

The convention then adjourned
sine die.

S. II. Buiuirr. Seet'y.

I". S. C ourt.
The following named persons have

been drawn to serve as jurors at the
next term of the United States Dis-

trict Court which convenes in this
city, on Monday, October !oth, at
10 o doe a. m.

Ji ors, however, are not required
to attend until Tuesday, the 3?th.

Cit.wKx CorxTv: J. E. Rhem,
E. K. Bryan. J. T. Hollister, Ralph
Grav, J. . Stewart, J. P. Godett,
Jr. '(col.). J. II. Hackburn, T. J.
Mitchell, W. F. Morgan, (col.),
liobeit Hancock, W. F. Rountree,
Joseph B. Clark, Macon Bryan, T.
A. Green.

Erxoii; Coi N i v: John II. Daw-s'c- ;.

John Wartcrs. J. A. Pridgen,
Job u Fields J r.

P. mi.! ro ('--
; nt v: John B. Reel,

William P 't:cr( Daniel Hooker,
Hay o ul ,"). H. Abbott, J.
B. Manin.

G iti-- km: (';-sty- :; W. E.Grims- -

v. i i I c I V. 1 a i r i c k . J osoph

C a kt r.itr. r C- r xfi : M. 11. Gef-- S.

frov. W. S. C'!iadwi.:k W. Bell,
Jr. . Million Lupton.

Ji ix r: C'TNTY: Lev is Hyn u in,
Samuel Hudson, John 'ierc John

vim m.
( N!.H'.V ( or sty Samuel Cer-- ,

V. W. llarget, II. Venters.
Wa y s r. Cur n i'y : --

A.

W. I'. Daniel,
Unc over. I,'. E. 1 i'lkin, H. L.

rant.
Br.An-.iK- C': x rv J. M. Sien- -

c.-r- . SyAv.-to- r 1 :''. ie. (i oh )

Wins )V CnCN i : - H, H. Hutch- -

inson, James T. Cobo.

lh i !: C'O x I'Y - J. Mi C'c.yton.
Brrr Coi n i y: W. M. iCi ri lT, J.
I.ui.rhin irlioujc.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tie .s

ST? ' le n
wappsr.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.
Children Cn for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

I.ofKnART. i EX AS Oct 159.
Messrs. Paris Medicine C".,

Paris, Term.
I).-a- Sir?: Ship us as soon a possible
yro-- - ".roves Tasteless Chil! Tonic. My

ciirtonieis want Cieve's Tasteless Chill

Tonic and will n t have any other. In

our experience of over 20 years in the

druu budui-ss- wo have never sold any
medicine which gave fiich universal

Yours Respectfully,
J. S. Browse & Co.

! THAT THE

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

P

-i b .t np in crae-al- bottlm onlf. It
yir, in. i sold in Don't allow anyone to r1l

J ; n anvtli.ug elso on th plea or promiM that It
u it a? pood and ?1 answer eTBTy pr- -

' See that yon get
71o !ic- -

ST? oa

no T1IK

Saltini4r

The I'a )'! of 1 lie INm)Io,

For I lie People and tho 1'cople.

IIolii'- - it) Motive, in F,previOD,
Sound in I'rinciple. I'nswervinK in

it.-- Alhyiaiire to K ht 'J lieoriea
and Ihiiht I'l a. (ires.

The Si'N publishes all the iumvr nil the
time, but it does not allow its columns to
l e degraded by uuilean, immoral or
pun ly sensational mutter.

Editorially, Tmc Sitk is the consistent
and uih hanging champion and defender

t popular rights and interest ncninsf
poiiticil lunrhines and monopolies of
. very character. Independent in all
things, extreme in none. It is for Rood
laws, yood government and good order

Hv mail Fifty events a month, Six Dol-
lars a year.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
D A fVI ifUHlllVlli

Bogan Buslnoss VTR-.y-, 1B91.
Capital Stock, paid In, S7I.OOO.O
Surplus H.OOO.OO
Undivided Profit J,M).H

OFFirRIlS:
L. II. ("riTr.KR, T'rnKldent.

W. s. CiiAiiwrcK, Vlcp Pres.
T. W. Dkw kv, ("atiler.

A. 11. I'.iwki.i, Teller,
F. V. Matthrwb, Oollector.

7iWltn wpil P8tal)llsri(l connctlons this
Hunk Is prepared to offer aU kcoonnDods-tion- n

eoiisHtent wltli eoimervatlTe buUnt.
I'roiniit anil earerul attention glren to

We will tie plpaHOl to correspond
with those who may contemplate making
ehuueH or opeulnu now acoounta.

Thos. A. GRKKrf,Pres. Wm. DuH,Vle-r- r

II. M. U hove, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OIT ISTETW iJTCItJvTBl, 3T. O.

t)) A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
The Accounts ot Kan ft n, Itankers, Oorpor

at Ion h. Farmers, Merchants an1 others rs
eioveil on ravornble trrniB. Krompt anil car
(V attention (flven to the Intel rM of Our oa
lon.ers. Colleetlon a Specialty.

BOA KD or t)t Rtl.'TdRH.
Kerllnan.I Ulrlch, K. II. Meadows,
.!. A.Mca.lowH, Chan. Dufly, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipoek, Jam Kedmond,
( has. II . Fowled, Chan IteleenstelB,
WilHarn Dunn, Mayer Hahn,
K. W. Smallwood, Thomas A. Green,
t,t-o- . N.Ives, C. K. Fov.

W. . Crockett.

J. A. BRYAN. EOS. DANIELS,
President, ViceJPre.

Q. H. aOB.EETS, CasMsT.

The NATIONAL BANK,
Of NK.W IIKKNK. N. C.

iNCORroitATED moo.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

IlltKI TO US:
.1 A IlllVAN, TlloH. PANIKIJ.
I s. S. III! 1 A N, .1 II II A. K HI HU
.1 M . ll'NN, I.. Makvkv ;
;i. II. UllllEllTB, K. K. ltiHMor

INSl K A.N lh

The Couneclicul fllotoal

L-- now olTeiins; to insurers the very
e-- t forms of th it can le writ

ten, providing a they do both protection
and investment upon tl.ebet and lowest
iosilile terms. Attention is respectfully

ion to I is

" LOW KATE ENDOWMENTS "

o CO, (!,r). TO ruid ?.ri w ith Cash Surrender
X'.Ou. s in 10, 15. ete., e.irs. the best and
most uuriiiile jouoowsient insurance ever

Lite and Limited Life Policies
Is., contain Inr.e Cash Surrender Values,

t i pufited in the i.ohr its and forrmni; n
;,a of t he cut ract.

1 maintains a higher standard of sol-ven- .y

than is emploved bv anv other
Company or any Slate 1 e part merit ir:

this country, having in 1 ss'i voluntarily
adopted a

3 Per Cent Reserve
lh iij making its contracts the safest and
most valuable ever offered.

All policies are bv their lerms nonfor-f- .
itul le iitb r two or three mymcnts, not

even rr.puring surrender in ase ol Inpsr,
and such policies participate in annual
dividends. The Cash Surrender and Paid
l"p Values are plainly stated in each pol.
ic . thus avoiding all misunderstanding
or . is p point merit . Tie- ageliLs of the
('"mp.oiv resperttully solicit correspon-
dence with anyone d. siring lurthcr infor-
mation.

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Afft.,
KAT.KICII, N. C.

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW HE UNE. N. C.

.Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating the Food And Regula-
ting th Stomachs and Bowels of

Promote s Dittos I i o ; . C i ice r f ; 1

p.css and Rcst.Ccntains nci'dxr
Opmni. Morphine nor Mjiavil.
Not Narcotic.

Kcnpe oOIJDrSAVl TLPITCJIEIl

PwnpAin SeeL
silx.Scnnti
JfocteUe Salts
yfnsc Cetd
Jppermint --

Sfi Curdonafr Soda
fiorm Seed --

Clarified Sugar .

hthfcryrecft f lavor.

A perfect Remedy for Con'slip.i-tio- n,

Sour Stoned!. Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions. everish-nes- s

and Loss or SLELP.

TacSinule Signature of

"NEW VORK.

mm
exact copy cf vr?rrn.

lusanos oi Women!
SL'fTfcR I-- VI OLD .V.;5!:kh;.V

BRADFIELD'S 1

FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A ;iPEC:- - 1C
Bj Arousing to Kaallhy Action aii her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, and
joy to reig-- throug-liou-t the frame.
... It Never Fails to Regulate ...

,.UTff TP Him .(n lin.lirlrCn,A..t ..f '
Ine physicians ts.ri-i- y.-r- . wiinont i. '

FKMAI.K HKlllir.Ari.il ' :. ! )
'"i i " .ii'. win wuhiiinf.N. M. BI'.VA N. llen.lprior

BKADFIELD ItEfil LATOK (.. Atl,ii. (;.
Sold bydrunKistsnt Sl.i") iwr s,,te, f

Cyrus 15, Watson.
The Democratic Candidate for Gov-

ernor,
Will adihess tlie people at tlie following

times and places: ,

Trenton J,nes Co., Monday, O.-t.- , 12'h.
JNew iiornc, J ucsdny, Oct . i:hh.
Kinston, Wednesday, Ot., 11th.
Snow Hill, Thursdav. Oct., 15t!'.
Greenville, Friday, Oct.. ICtli.
Washington, Salurdiiy, Oct., lTlli.

IS. F. A cock.
Candidate for State Treasurer.
Will speak at the following thins and

places: F

Leacville. Bjaulorl (.Vuuty, Tu'-s.biy-

September 29 h.
SladesviUe, Uyde County, Wednisday,

September 30ih.
Swan (Uiirtcr, Hyde County, Thursday

Oc(i.b?r 1st. -
Iviglehard, Hyde Ccunly, Friday, Oct.,

2nd.
Fairfield, Hyde County, Saturday, O.-t-

3rd.
Aurora, 'Beaufort County, Tuesday,

October 7th.
Baylr i, Pamlico County, Wtdno.iav.

October 7,h.
Grantsooro, I'amlico County, Tl.ius lay

October 8th.
Vanceb'.ro, Craven Countv, Friday,

October 9th.

Iolliii5 llacs.
Registrars and ,Iudi:es Election will

take notice, that the following ) I 11

Places have been fstalihsheJ for t van
ous Wards ot i lie Citv ; New liern- :

1st Ward, City Hall.
2d Court llous
3d Scott's Livery Stable.
4th Store, eor. Cnceii and

I'a-t- I" str els.
5th 11 (McCarthy'.-- ) IIoe K.a I

UoUM".

r.ih (St. 1'hilhp-- ) Store, ( nr.
Wt.t HllO Jilll M-- .

5th ( 1'iVietown ) 11, ;jry
Jaine-i- ' shop.

aie require.! :o confine
lh. niselves h tlie IVilung ph-'-.- t r i he
rt gibtratioii of 'oier.s. "jr

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Su p. rn.r Cun t.

THE NEW YORK TIMES

fok the rMii;..
THE NEW YORK TIMKS will I e

id al1 1 d iliiity anil Similar to any ii.tdn-s- -

iu the Uui.ed Canada, or M. xh-..

postage 1 ee, until Noveiuljer 15tti, I

covering; the Malional cunpai:! anil i :.

tr .

$3.00,
TIIE TIMES will print th. 11. s ol

this important c impainn, (n I. til ..lef.

It Sh'llld he read CV( l'V W e.
THE TIMES .an' he re .d without

deb.itiiiir your intelligence r n.ot

NEW YOUIv WKKKLY IIMKS

$1.00 per Year.
The Dailv Times will he sent to uv ad-

dress in Europe, pos-ta- iinlude.1, t.ii
if 1.50 per ti.oti' Ii.

Te :.d.!i.-- s , f suh-rrll-f- is u.l l,e
cbanyed na oftee as do-nc- t. I i r- toi n

a change of aOih e- -s h t Ii the oi.l and the
new address MUST I.e uiv.n.

Cash in advance always. Keinittancts
at tlie risk of the iub.-enhe- r, unlt:-- s made
hy Registered Letter, Cluck, Money Or-

der, or Exprs3 Order, payal.h' to "The
New York Times Pub' islam; Co

Address all c 'in mil nir at u .ris thus:
THE NEW YOP.K" TIMES.

Print ir House Sqiuire,
Ne a York City. N. Y.

Warren's Grapes and Nnrscries.
The Dnest ;raes in the State for S.I.-a- t

J. II. llackhuru's store. For fruit and
ornatuental trees, ;rape viru s, green liou-- e

plants, etc., send to Allen yVarren & Son,
Greenville, X. C. Catalogue sent free.

and shocking way. Hari-ka- ri is
now abolished. But suicide in other
ways and for other causes seems to
be on the increase. It is so reported
byMr.SaitoKokofu, an accomplished
native statistician, who has lately
puoiisned an interesting essay on
the subject.

eany twice as many men as
women commit suicide, though the
proportion of women is increasing
1 he women kill themselves chiefly
at the age of twenty, seldom after
twenty-live- . Disappointment in love
is a common cause, and hanging and
drowning re the methods almost
universally employed. Men kill
themselves mostly at about twenty-liv- e

years of age, thcugh they are
not free from the tendency until
after forty. Business troubles are
the chief cause, and hanging is the
common method. The sword is out
of vogue, and poison and firearms
are little i?3ed. But every Japanese
wears a long girdle, from which a
halter can at any time be improvised.
The favorite time of year is from
January to May. Many suicides
occur, however, at about the first of
July and the first of January, be
cause of business embarrassments at
the half yearly time for settling ac-c- ou

nts.
A striking indication of the part

finances play in the tragedy is fur-

nished in the fact that the number
of suicides vanes year by year al-

most exactly as does the price of
rice. WhenjHce is dear, suicides are
many; when it is cheap, they are
few. In ls.l and 1SSG the rice bar
vest was psior, prices were high, and
suicides were more numerous than
in any other recent years. The phil-
osophy of it is therefore evident.
Japanese Workmen get from 10 to 50
cents a day wages, That is enough
to sustain life when the price of
food is normal. But the margin is
so small that the slightest rise in the
price of food is s verdy felt. The
lesson in economy is also
evident N . V. Tri:i;n!.

It ' ! ii l'- - S irap.irilla
():. I'lii iti r. Iihs prove).

over :c . lh;l t ni-- , (power to
cure, e ie or' vines fii io do
any u'1

II--d- " '
.
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'
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Sleep-me- i '..ti !. pre-.?io-

on r ; w.n ;is.es cur ! cy
Dr. i;. - .eiv'L- and Bram treat
men!. ?: J0 per box; six fcr $5.00. Cure
Cliai ;0!'.ei 1. For sale by F. 8. Dully.

The only thing a man wants after
lie gets all the money he needs, is
more.

Ladies u;e Dr. Le Brun's French S.
& P. P:l!s for health. One Dollar by
mail or at store. For sale by F. S. Dufl A

Iiichcs have wings, anl green-
backs might as well be printed cr
fly paper.

Troly, the cemlenian's friend, is Di. Le
Brim's G. & G. Cure, At store or sent
by mail, One Dollar. For sale by F. S.
Dully.

Take care of the pennies, anu -- he
dollars will be blown in by your
heirs.

Hysteria, convulsions, fits, nervous
prostration, wakel illness, loss of memory.
cured uv Dr. iu. Wests ierve and
ISrain Treatment. At store or bv ma:
f 1.00 per box or six for $5. GO. Gunran-ree- d.

For aal-- j by F. S. Dutty.

It is no trouble to see that wealth
is a crrse, as long as the other fal-

low has it.
Cure in three flays, no worry, no diet,

never fail. Dr. Le Brvn's G. & G. Cure
At store or bv mail; no publicity-- . $1.00
For sale by F. S. Dully.

A great financier is a thief who is
successful. A thief is a great finan
cicr who fails.

W .nited Ladies to know that DrJ Le
CrunV S. A; L Pills are for sale our
stm. $1.00. i r will be sent by mail
For i.y F. S. DDfty.

Some folks, like bal
let girls, hecp their fortunes in
their stockings.

We liave tee sole agency for the sale
Dr. E. ('. West's Xerve and Brai.i Treat-e.Hii- t.

Wnfen tiuiaiUee g'ven to mre or
the n;oney will be rehmde-l- 51.00 p.--l

box nr six 1 r $ j.OO. For sale ly F. S
Dully.

Some poople have more money
than brain?, and are not considered
wealthy either.

Fxeel iill oih-r- s in quickness, no ban
etii et, i o pubheity at store or ry mail.
One D ilbir. Dr. L'- - lirun's G el". G. Cure
For sale l.y V. S DulL.

The business in which you know
you could make tnoney, is always
monopolizer? by others.

If iie.'ihh is desired, ladies try Di.
Le Bum's. S i 1'. Pills, the only French
One Doiiar :it store or by mail. Tor
ate y P. S. Duffy.

When a man disputes with a fool,
the fool is doing the same thing.

1 he! hi-i- " a new man and life is worth
livinir sir.ee 1 took a course of Dr. E. C.
West's Xerve and Brain Treatment. For
sale by F. S. Duti'y.

After a man's jaw begins to swell,
he realizes that silence is golden.

Delays nre- - dangerous. L'se of Dr.
Le Brim's G. & G. Cure at one.?. One
Dollar, at store or my mail, at F. S.
Duffy's.

otlce
I want every man and woman in the

United States interested in the Opium and
Whisky habits to have one of my books
on these diseases. Address B. M. Wool-le- y,

Atlanta, Ga., Box 3'82, and one will
be sent you free. wly

ia as good as hU bond; he can be

imphcity trnsted with what are call -

ed ecrcta and he bi?comes the conti- -

dant of many friends because they
know that he will not betray them
or do them an injury. Because of

this character and reputation he ba-cqm-

a man of influence. Nearly

.ail esccessfol politicians, though
Ihey majr hare a different reputa
tion irx their dealings with opp-

onents or the general public, have a
limitation for honor and rood faith-

among their associates and hench-

men, and that is the secret of their
power. If they should play false
with those who serve them, they

. oonlci nnt ftotvin rnmmRnil thpir heln.
: A reputation for a high sense of
; honor ia invaluable to the .business
"man, not merely in providing him
"with more credit than his capital
aloue would furnish, but in bring-

ing to him priTate information of

value whitfh would not be entrusted
io one who might misuse it. The

"bonorjkble man never indulges in

idle gossip.
It is a rule of his conscience not

to talk about other people or their
.affairs because a violation of that
rule migh. do them an injury. He

. c i ...... ,.,.1 ;

iim, and hence- - inrites consulta-
tions and confessions. The lawyer,
pbjicin, editor or banker who es

tablishes a hiirh reputation for
lionor becomes the repository of se

crets which, if disclosed, might
bring ruin upon whole communities
The information may be of great
Taluetobim in a legitimate way,

but being a man of hooor, he never
disclosej or misuses it. The first
and nSost important rnle for a man
of toner to obserre i3 that cf keep-

ing Btrictlj to hia4 word, and never
un,der any temptation betraying a

confidence reposed in him. The
Young man of honorable impulses
who is inexperienced may think this
an easy thing to do, but it is not.
The temptations to air superior
knowledge or to hint at its pocsess- -

. ion are Terr ereat, and sometimes
through mere thoughtlessness the
inexperienced betray secrets they
should liave guarded. An honora-

ble man must have not merely good
intentions, but thorough command
of himself. He must be considerate,
sympathetic and on guard at all

times against careless remarks. The
novelists paint their . honorable
heroes as being highly impulsive,
bat the prosaic world docs not set

up such men as men to be trusted.
Its men of honor are reticent, de-

liberative in thought and action,
kindly, considerate and just. The
type is not romantic, but it is sub- -,

atantial, and young men cannot do
better than aspire to "be recognized
as men of honor of this kind. To
attain such ambition they must
keep faith with their fellows, speak
the truth and observe in good fiith
all their promises, and to do this
they must be thoughtful, considerate
and just. Baltimore Sun.

Advertising Tip.
"To discontinue an advertis-

ement,' savs
Wanamaker. one of the largest sers

in the world, and naturally
enon'gb one of the most successful
businessmen, "is like taking down
your sign. If you want to do bus-

iness, yon must ret the people know
it. I would as soon think of doing
business without clerks as without
Aivertising. "

Slep Batter titan a Vacation.
It has been suggested that what

some people want is sleep holidays.

They do not need to go to watering

places and summer hotels ar. 1 to he

entertained by a round of gayety,
with a band always playing. The
apostles of the new method say that
many people would le bene;. ted

they just went to bed and ship fc r

lengthened periods, and that they

miebt do well to take holidays in

just that way. They arVirm that as

a rule men and rorcen and children
do not got sleep enough, and tea'
the old adsee, "Early to b-- a:

early to rise makes a man h- - aiihy

and wealthy and wise.'-
- needs chang-

ing. There ned be no reference to

early Vising in it. For "early to

rise" "late to ri?e" might be subst-
ituted.

The advice of that, old saw was

concocted, they say, in days when
there were no express tra:ns, no tel-

ephones, no telegraphs, no hurry,
where ia-ih- e nae of telling people to

gtt up early whose brains are racked
bj anxiety and worry and who are
really, being burned up by the ever
increasing rate at which things have
to be done?
- The proper thing to sav to them

iao get AS much sleep as they possi-b- lj

can" on every possible occasion.
The inggeation of occasional sleep
bolicUji, when, worried people of-

ly unbroken repose for any desired,

period coidd be obtained.
Joking apart, however, there msv

be something in the contention that
u greater amount of sleep is required
by people nowadays especially
brain workers than was formerly
the cise. Nikola Tesla, the electri-
cian, is credited with saying that
he believes a man might live "Jon

yeas if he would sleep most of the
time. That is why negroes often
live to advanced old age because
thev sleep so much. He also alluded
to the current report that Mr.
Gladstone now sleeps seventeen
hours every day. There is something
distinctly pleasant in the idea of an
old ae of such commanding intel-

lect being kept vigorous by his sim-

plest of remedies. But the worst ef

precepts, like those of modern
apostles of sleep, is that their in

structions will be taken advantage
of by the lazv and brainless as au
excuse for inactivity for which they
should have no manager of warrant,
either in the development of their
bra-in- or the delicate adjustment of

their nervous system. When the
professional tramps reads of Glad-

stone we should rind stacks of them
asleep by the roadside. Toronto
Mail and Empire.

Case of Telepathy.
A gentleman took a house in Ire-

land for six months and was accom-

panied thither by his" wife and

daughters, says Realm. The houBe

was furnished and had plenty of

bedrooms. Therefore it was decided
not to use a certain large, long room

cupboards along one side
(which had all been locked and
sealed up with tape) in which things
belonging to the owners of the
house had been put away. One even-:u- g

one of the daughters going to
ner room saw an old lady wrapped
n a shawl walking along the pass

age in front of her. The old lady
ppeared to know her way and hur-

ried on without hesitation into the
unused room. She called her sister
ind they followed the dame into the
room. But all was silent; no one

'as there; the dust lying about
showed'no signs of footprints.

Shortly after the same young lady
was reading on the heartrug bv fire- -

ight. Looking up she beheld the
old lady standing in the doorway
watching her. Greatly frightened,
sho sprang up and, rushing down
stairs, was found fainting at the
Irawing-roo- door.

A: last the family returned to
ofDublin. One day when a friend

was calling, the curious incident
which I have narrated was referred
to. The young lady very unwilling-
ly told her experience. The visitor
seemed much strtick and asked for
an accurate description of the old

iv. "Eor." said she, "that house
belonged to two old ladies, sisters.
and when thev let their house they
went to reside at Geneva. Une of

them, answering exactly to tlie
description you "nave given, died at
he time you saw Lier appear.'

Papnan Marriaee Custom.
At the anthropological congress

at ;ever. Dr. 11. '.gen, wno
among tne 1 anuans ol AstroiaOe of
Bav from l'.'-- i to 1,5, gave ar.

amusing account : tne iiie "i
Papuan. A Papuan baby is suckled
for a long time. Dr. llagen saw a a

litule bov or abnut 4 vears run to (

his father to light a eigu ret ti-

the:!
:i:'.(i

back to iii.s mother to be
ic'L At the same time the c ia

1, led nis.-in- Tr.c
i roti a'i tit naked u:i'.:i

an u; cars ! i . wi.eti the b vs -- et w:i

a belt of ri the ir'i3 a crass skirt.
At the a.e of 15 the boys are .:ed

and etirititn-- within ili-o-

for fo'.ir iMi.nlhs. during whicli time A.

thev may See no female, cat no

cooked foo 1 and never wash Let
. ,

inev la.M- - ;i i l :i o i e ... ien. oj'o
pass iiie time they arc regale. I with
miirical performances by the men of

the tribe. Soon after the boys arc
betrothed to much younger girls,
but the marriage does not take place
till the bridegroom is 00 years of W.
age. One wife is the rule, but there
arc cases of one man having three
wives .

When a youth is to be betrothed
he wooes his bride in the following Are
manner: He goes to the Assa house
and prepares a cigar in which he

twists one hair from his head, one
from his beard and one from his
armpit, and thjn he smokes half the
cigar. Then he takes the remain-

der to his mother and begs her to
give it to the girl of his choice. If

Alabama, 11

Arkansas, s
California 'J

Colorado, 4

Connecticut 0

Delaware 3

Florida 4

Georgia, 1)

Idaho 3

Illinois, 24

Indiana . 1"

Iowa, 13

Kansas 10

Kentucky, 13

Louisiana, S

Maine G

Maryland, s
Massachusetts, '5
Michigan 14

Minnesota, 9

Mississippi, 14

Missouri, ,, b

Montana 3

Nebraska 8

Nevada, 3

Now Hamshire 4

New Jersey, 10

New York t'6

North Dakota 3

North Carolina 11

Ohio, 33

Oregon, 4

rennsylvania, 33

Rhode Island, 4

South Cnrolina '

South Dakota, 4

Tennessee 1- -

Texas 1"

Utah,, 3

Vermont, 4

Virginia 1- -
Washington, 4

West Virginia, 6

Wisconsin 1- -

Wyoiiiing 3

Tota , 447
Necessary to elect 2:4

WM. DUNN. JAS. EEDmOND,
President, vice-Pre- s t.
B. S. GUION, See'y & Treas.

New Berne Ice Cg
Manufacturers of

NJK CKYSTAL
From Distilled Water.

Out-p- ut 20 Tods Daily.
Car Load Lota Solicited.

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 6

a. m, to 0 p m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

noon. For prices and other information,
address. B. S. GUION, Manager.


